
CANADIAN COURIER

When you
are buying

ngoods ask

who waits
on you to

show you the trade mark

(Jacques Cartier)
behind which the largest
rubber manufacturers in
America stand to refund
the purchase price if the
goods are flot exactly as
represented. Remember
the trade mark.

The Canadian Rubber Co.
of Montreal, Limited
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Halilai St. John Toronto W"Mp
Rqiaa Calgaxy Vancouver Vicoria

You Watt Cbe&lg lest

The unantlmofl opinion. of Insurano.
Grities la thatl UI IMPBOVEID OM-
ITY 1 Accidet oi17 ham reahd a degre.
of perfectionl n.e befor etaîned.

Tiiere lu no rasion wliy yon shouli not
have it. Let us soud yon mIl partlclllars

ci, Sterilul Aficlest #
îuaraltt f». cf cau4a

iê4 $t. jas stret momaei
WILLIAM THIOMSON & CO-.
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TAIKE OUIR AD VICE
and don't pick
ait and pregs
out pixoples
and bl ack-
hends. Dola g
so maires the
trouble much
worse. Write,
or cail and ses'
us, if you have
sny skin.
sclalp. hair, or

egomplexin nal
trouble. We've
been doÎng
good work for
over sixteen
years. We re-
move

SUPERFLUOUS HAIE
permanontly, and. conxpared with other
profesional work, inexpensively and pain-
lessly. Bookiet Il R" sent on request.

lscott DermatoIo~ilca1 Instiltt
61 CoUtt. St., TORONTO

Tel. Il. 839. Estab. 1892

The Underwood is

the aristocrat of the

tvpewrîter world.

The selection of a

typewriter would be

a difficuit matter if

there were no UNDERWOODS.

UNITED TYPEURITER GO. Mt.
Adelaide Street East
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ARE YOU A PRODUCER, AND WHO FOL1
ryear and get it; others tarn evcry

nia uhbut don t gset onle-third
of it because they have ;zot into a u

Iad 

neer seein 
to realze 

that 
It's

nosile Io get out.

oppeïýtunlty foraebIes etbll U s
sybs badsafxdset"elhu aPl

maal acre for atr yol tý te
bueInless Wî,h I h ave ind ete tts1

7eaz.ltto t a for FREBUUoKI,}T
eaplairig plan.ý

I..>1 ' ITEV. rrs.
Whitnety LAW Corporation,
197 itWlsus St., se« sufa. Usas

SCHOOL I
TEACHERS

Are You loolting for profiable
emP!oymeni during the

sumr montAs?> Yeu can

m.ak.fron su* Io len dollars

per day bakin, au6scriplions
for the Canadian Courier.
F-r fi!i information toril.

tbe Ci rculatibon manager,
61 Victoria Stret, Toronto.

-leeki in alarin. -1fl woîîder, not lîve,
if won(ler flot be bore, too mîîch
wvonder about evcrywhere. Can't un-
derstand nothing so give it up. Say,
Righit O!1 and devil take hinder-
îriost !" Very good motto for biped
tight place. Better drown here than
in City Bueket-shop. But no drown.
Should be dead long ago, but Little
Bonsa play the game, she not want to
sink in stinking swanîp whien so near
her happy home. Corne out ail right
somehow, as from dwarf. Every cloud
have silver lining, Major, even that
black chap up there, Oh! my golly 1"

This last exclamation was rung
from Jeeki's lips by a sudden develop-
ment of "~forces of Nature" which as-
tonished even him. Instead of a sîl-
ver lining the "black chap" exhibited
one of gold. In an instant it seemed
to turn te acres of flame; it was as
though the heaven had taken.fire. A
flash or a thunderboît strîîrk the water
within ten yards of their canoe, caus-
ing the boatmen to throw themselves
uapon their faces through shock or
terror. Then came the hurricane,
which fortunately, was so strong that
it permitted no ramn to fail. The taîl
reeds were beaten flat beneath its
breath; the canoe was seized in its
grip and whirled round and round,
then (Iriven forward like an arrow.
Only the weight of the men and the
wvater in it preventcd it from over-
turning. Dense darkness fell lapon
them, and although they could see no
star, they knew that it must be night.
On they rushed, driven by that shriek-
ing gale, and ail about and around
them this wall of darkness. No one
spoke, for hope was abandoned, and if
they had, their voices could nôt have
been heard. The last thing that Alan
remembered was feeling Jeeki drag-
girrg a grass mat over him to protect
hlma a littleif he could. Then his
senses wavered, as does a dyîng lamp.
Hie thought he was back in what
Jeeki had rudely called a "City bucket
shop," bargaining across the telephone
wire, up which came ail the sounds
of the infernal regions, with a' fin-
ancial paper for an article on a Little
Bonsa Syndicate that he proposed to
float. Hie thought he was in the
Court woods with Barbara, only the
birds in the trees sang so unnaturally
loud that he could not hear her voice,
and she wore Little Bonsa on her
head as a bonnet. Then she departed
in flaîne, lcaving hlm and Death alone
in the worid.

Alan, awoke. Above the suni shone
hotly, warming.him back to life, but
in front was a thick wall of mist, and
rtsîng beyond it in the distance he
saw the rugged swelling forms of
mountains. Doubtless these haël been
visible for days, but the tall reeds
through which they travelled had hid
the sight of them. He looked be-
hind him, and there in a heap lay the
Ogula around their chief, insensible
or sleeping. He counted thera and
found that two were gone, lost in
the tempest, how or where no man
ever learned. He looked forward,
and saw a peculiar sight, for in the
prow of the driftÎng canoe stood
leeki, clad iri the remnains of his
white robe, and wearing on his head
the hattered helmet and about his
shoulders the torn fragments of green
rnosciuito net. While Alan was won-,
dering vaguely why he had adopted
'liis cerernonial garb, from out of
the mist there came a sound of sinz-
ing, of wild solermn sînging. Jeeki
seemed to listen te it; then he. lîftedl
up his great musical voice and sang
as thouzh in answer. What he sang
Alan' could not understaind, but he
recognised that the language which
he used was that of the Asiki people.

A pause and a confused xnurmurine,
and ntow again the wild song rose
and again jeeki answered.

(To l'e contipsued.)

Whnyousale f&tl$ZuO(i taks gilas of
BYIETO 10 WINE. 1: reuperates
yorts.gtb.

ALFRED WRIGHT, Manager

CANADIAN
MOTEL DIRECTOICY

TORONTO MOTELS

King Edward Motel
-Fireproof-

Accommodation for 75o guests. 3150o up.
Amnerican and Earopean pigne

Palmer Housa
200 Booms. 3i2.00 up.
Âmerioan and Enropean.

'Rosn Houes,
Bamrpean 3L1.0 up
American $2 00 up

Accommodation for 500 Gueste. Flroprix

ONTARIO HOTELS

Caledonla Springs Motel
(CI P. Ry.l

OÂLuIoies SPRXPO5. ONT.
American Plan, 38.00 up.

Accommodation for 20 Gueste.

Hotel Royal
HAMtILTON

Largest, Best and Most Centra.l.
32.50 par day and p. - âmerican Pis

The New Russell
OTTàwA, O1usÀnÂ

2w0 roome.
Amertcan Plan 38.00 tu $5.00.
Enaropean plan $1.50 tu 38.0.

8l50.00O0 spent lapon Improvemnts.

MONTREAL MOTELS

The Place Vlger tC. P. Ry.,
.êmoean plan,. - 38.50 Up.
Acoommod on for 20 uestu.

QU EBEO M OTELS

The Chateau Frontenac
IO P. Ry.î

American plan, . $80 up.
ÂACOotnmodallon for 460 Gugts.

MANITOBA MOTELS

The Royal Alexanidra C. p. Ry.
WIaSPXwG, MAX.

European $2.00. Â mericain, $4.00.
Accommodation for 00 Guiestk.

-BRITISH COLUMBIA OTELS
clacier House C. P. RY.i

GLÂoRw, B. G.
Âmerican Plan 3.50 up.
Accommsodation for 200_Quas.

Hotel Vancouver C. p. Ry.j
vÂuco1vxa, B. C.

Amnsrican Plan - 3.50 up.
Aeooemodation for 40o Q3ueats,


